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Musculoskeletal Imaging Case Studies from JOSPT

B. How is this resource/document delivered in your program:
O Taught to residents the following specialty areas: ___Orthopedics___
O Taught to fellows the following specialty areas: ___Manual Therapy___
O Delivered in person, online, or combination? In person
O When is this document/resource used in the program (early, late, on a recurring basis)? Recurring basis
O Is this resource/document taught by your faculty or other departments in your institution? No
Other comments: They give residents/fellows the subjective history from a Musculoskeletal Imaging case study from JOSPT. Residents must then put together a differential diagnosis list to find a “red herring.” Then, the resident/fellow presents and discusses their findings during their regularly scheduled didactic educational time. This is not time consuming, as it only takes about 20 minutes to discuss and review.

C. What challenges/barriers did you face in developing this resource?
The challenge with this resource is that there are currently a limited number of these case studies in existence.

D. What do you feel makes this resource innovative or exceptional? (e.g. involves interdisciplinary or interspecialty training?)
Requires residents/fellows to read current literature and differentially diagnose medically complex cases.

F. How did you assess the effectiveness of this educational resource/activity with your learners? Informally during discussions with mentors.